
ored fellows sopping up the 
gravy of GI insurance dividends 
here’s a little item to rub your 
fur the wrong way. If you are 
due for some of the gravy but 
stop a moment to exercise your 
gray matter you may possibly 
become convinced that you are 
a beneficiary of one of the big
gest grafts ever imposed on the 
American public.

The news item reveals that 
National Service Life Insurance 
policy holders can expect an
other dividend check in 1951, 
however plans for starting pay
ment may be hold up if the Bud
get Bureau slices away much of 
the $4,800,000 requested to cov
er the administrative expenses 
of the dividend.

Now let that statement soak 
in for a minute. It means that we 
taxpayers are expected to fur
nish almost 5 million dollars 
just to take care of the admin
istrative expense of sending out 
money which should not be sent 
in the first place.

In case you don't know what
has been happening in the GI 
insurance deal, here is the gen
eral idea. Premiums paid in by 
NSLI policy holders do not, as 
in other insurance arrangements, 
provide the funds for death 
claims and all administrative 
expense. The federal treasury, 
meaning we taxpayers, paid 
over 80 per cent of the death 
claims and all administrative 
expense. Notice, the news re
port now states that taxpayers 
will have to cough un $4.8 mil
lion before NSLI can divvy up its 
surplus among Ipolicy holders.

In view of exceedingly light
obligations on death claims and 
no expense whatever on admin
istration NSLI has every oppor
tunity to accumulate a fat sur
plus. Figuring interest on its in
vestments, to offset the small 
percentage of death claims, the 
NSLI fund should have practi
cally every penny of all premi
ums paid in. Ts there any won
der that it has big dividend 
checks to pass out? Any busi
ness can thrive if it keens all 
the income and somebody else 
pays all the expense.

We could overlook the whole
smelly shenanigan as a special 
concession to service men. Most 
of us agree that the men who 
risk their necks for their coun
try are entitled to special con
sideration. But it happens that 
a large percentage of NSLI pol
icy holders are ex-service men. 
just plain civilians, who carry 
a fat insurance policy mostly at 
the expense of the taxpayer. 
Even there we might excuse 
the policy and the dividend as 
an indirect bonus, but then we 
come to other questions. Why 
weren’t all service men told that 
dividends would be given in this 
manner? As matters stand now 
•millions dropped their policies 
and cannot participate in the 
disguised bonus. And if the tre
asury has to stand the expense 
of death claims and administra
tion, why do we have to sup
port the tremendous staff of 
paper fumlbers who first collect 
premiums and then write divid
end checks? Really now, isn’t it 
the most enormouslv absurd 
system you can imagine?

Along with such considerations
we encounter another question 
How about the service man who 
never took out the insurance or 
cancelled it later? Has he been 
treated fair? Since the federal 
government footed the entire 
bill, weren’t his survivors en
titled to death claims as well as 
any other survivors? Or if sur
vived isn’t he as much entitled 
to a bonus, direct or indirect, as 
the holder of a phony insurance 
policy? In case you object to 
the word "phony”, how. would 
you describe a policy that is a 
graft on the American public 
and a discrimination against 
every service man or veteran 
who does not participate in its 
unwarranted benefits?

Getting down to brass tacks,
this column has no quarrel with 
the principle that service men 
should be insured at public ex
pense or that veterans should 
eceive a bonus. If Congress feels 

that way, well and good.
But the (column is most em

phatically opposed to the pre
sent system which deprives non- 
policy-holding service men and 
veterans of benefits that are 

(Continued on Page 10)
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Wilfred Klement 
Is Repeat Winner 
In Grass Contest

Wilfred Klement took top hon
ors in the grass judging contest 
sponsored Saturday by the Up
per Elm-Red Soil Conservation 
district by chalking up a near 
perfect score of 248 points out of 
a possible 250. He was also the 
individual high point winner in 
last year’s contest.

The local FFA three-man team 
won third place with a score of 
671 points out of a possible 750. 
The team was composed of Wil
fred Klement, Emmett Walter- 
scheid and Billy Whitt. They 
were coached by Ralph Mag- 
lauhglin. The top team this year 
came from the Gainesville FFA 
chapter.

Placing in the ten top individ
ual winners were two more 
Muenster boys. Donald Bayer a 
member of the Cooke county 4-H 
team, ninth; and Billy Whitt, 
tenth. Bayer’s team won second 
high honors.

About 44 boys on 11 teams 
from Montague, Cooke and Gray
son counties in this district com
peted. The contest consisted of 
identifying 50 grasses. weeds, 
legumes and shrubs by name, 
describing them as annual or 
perennial, climax decreaser or 
increaser. invader or introduc
ed plant, cool or warm season 
grazers, and good, fair or poor 
forage producers.

First, second and third place 
individual winners received gold, 
silver 'and bronze medals res
pectively. The three top teams 
received engraved plaques. A 
consolation prize, a book on 
grasses, was set up for the low 
score team. J. W. Hess, chair
man of the board of supervis
ors, Upper Elm-Red district, pre
sented the awards.

Other Individual winners are 
Frank Haverkamn, Lindsay 4-H 
club, second with 243 points. This 
is the first year he entered the 
grass ludging contest. And Leo 
Wolf. Gainesville 4-H club, fifth.

Warriors Nose Out 
Hornets 15-12 In 
Last Period Rally

An inspired last period come
back by the formidable Valley 
View Warriors last Friday night 
inflicted a heartbreaking 15 to 
12 defeat on Muenster’s fighting 
Hornets in their first encounter 
of District 13-B conference com
petition.

After scrapping their w ay.to 
a 12 to 2 lead and apparent vic
tory in the second and third 
neriods, the Hornets weakened 
in the fourth and the opportun
istic Warriors promptly rallied 
to exploit their sudden change 
of fortune. Another contributing 
factor was a Knee injury to 
Gilbert Yosten which seemed to 
cripple the entire team. His out
standing play on both offense 
and defense not only gave the 
visitors their greatest trouble 
but sparked the Hornet team to 
top performance.

Briefly summarized the first 
quarter and the opening min
utes of the second were all Val
ley View’s. Muenster took the 
initiative in the second and third 
and Valley View scored on two 
rapid offensives in the fourth. 
Tn first downs and running gains 
the teams were about equal but 
Valley View enjoyed a long ad
vantage on passes.

Valley View started the game 
w i t h  three successive first 
downs after the kickoff, ad
vancing from its 17 to the Muen
ster 35 before losing on downs.

On its first try with the ball 
Muenster fumbled and Valley 
View continued its march from 
the 34 to the 6 where another 
Hornet stand held for downs.

Though they failed on their 
touchdown drive, however, the 
Warriors salvaged 2 points on 
the next play when Yosten was 
caught behind the line on an at
tempted run from kick forma
tion.

Tough breaks continued to 
plague the Hornets on their 
next play. They kicked from 
placement on their 20 and re- j 
coved a Valley View fumble on 
the visitors’ 40. But the play was 
nullified by an offside decision 

(Continued on Page 9)

KC Council Will 
Observe Columbus 
Day Next Sunday

A full day’s program next 
Sunday beginning with the tra
ditional attendance at Mass and 
Communion followed by a break
fast and ending with a picnic 
will mark the Muenster K of C 
Council’s principal observance 
of Columbus Day this year. A 
dance sponsored on Thursday, 
Oct. 12, will complete the pro
gram.

According to plans announc
ed by Grand Knight Herbert 
Meurer the Knights will attend 
Mass and Communion in a 
group at 8 o’clock. After the 
mass all members will be guests 
of the council at a communion 
breakfast in the school lunch 
room. The principal speaker for 
that occasion is District Deputy 
Tony Peysen of Scotland.

The picnic, to be held in the 
city park, will begin at 11 and 
extend into the night. It will 
offer the usual attractions of 
eats, iced drinks and games. In 
case of bad weather it will be 
transferred to the basement of 
the K-C hall.

The dance will be held on 
Columbus Day, Oct. 12, in the 
K-C hall. Like the picnic, it is 
sponsored by the council and 
all members of the community 
are invited to attend.

Mothers’ Society 
Sponsors Drive for 
Clothing and Toys

A Christmas clothing and toy 
drive for European expelees is 
being sponsored by the Saint 
Anne’s Society. It is now in pro
gress and will continue through 
next Wednesday, Oct. 11. The 
sponsor group asks all citizens 
of the community to participate 
by donating clothing and small 
toys.

All items of wearing apparel, 
for both winter and summer, 
from Infants’ items to adult 
clothing, and including feed 
sacks, dress materials and oth
er articles are welcome. Soap 
is another welcome item.

Toy gifts should be small. 
Suggested items are rubber balls, 
whistles, miniature wheel toys, 
rubber dolls and similar gifts 
that are light and unbreakable 
and can be shipped without 
bulk.

The pastors’ garage is the col
lection depot.

All articles contributed must 
be at the collection depot not 
later than Thursday morning, 
Oct. 12. On this day members of 
the sponsor group will pack and 
ship the articles. All overseas 
shipments must be on their way 
by the middle of October to 
reach their destination by Christ
mas.

Announcement of the drive 
was made to members at the 
regular monthly meeting Sunday 
afternoon. The women are co
operating with other affiliated 
societies of the National Cath
olic Women’s Council in helping 
to provide Christmas cheer for 
the unfortunate millions of ex
pelees.

Mrs. Frank Yosten drew the 
attendance prize, a crucifix.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Schmitt and 
two children returned Saturday 
from a 10-day trip to Washing
ton. In Walla Walla they visit
ed their niece, Ethel Schmitt. 
Clyde Fisher returned home 
with them after being in Wash
ington during the harvest sea
son. They enjoyed sight-seeing 
at places of interest enroute 
home. In addition they visited 
with Al’s aunt, Mrs. Augusta 
Richter in Portland and with a 
cousin in Vancouver, Wash. 
During the three months Clyde 
was in Washington he often en
joyed weekend visits in Pour’d 
Lane, Idaho, where he was the 
guest of A1 Bauenfiend, son of 
Mrs. Joe Fisher Sr. Joined by his 
sister, Ruth, a student at Gon- 
zaga University in Spokane, and 
his cousin, Ethel Schmitt of 
Walla Walla, Clyde drove into 
Canada sight-seeing* and visit
ed at Lake Louise.

Sister Mary Joan (Theresa 
Ann Hess) is teaching this year 
at St. Peter’s school in Wynne, 
Ark. Sister Theophane a former 
teacher in the parochial school 
here, is also a teacher at St. 
Peter’s.

FREEDOM OF WORSHIP—Millions of Americans across the 
country will see this poster, depicting the most precious symbols of 
civilization, during National Bible Week, to be held Oct. 16 through 
Oct 22. The dramatic poster will highlight the tenth annual cam

paign to encourage reading of the Holy Bible.

Day of Recollection 
For Women Will Be 
Held Here Oct. 22

The Saint Anne’s Society will 
sponsor a “Day of Recollection” 
on Sunday, October 22, for wo
men of the parish and extends 
an invitation to women of nei
ghboring towns to participate in 
the services.

Tentative plans for the pro
gram wrere outlined at the so
ciety’s meeting last Sunday af
ternoon. The opening conference 
will begin at 1 p.m* special 
prayers and another conference 
will follow and sacramental 
benediction at 4 will conclude 
the program. An out of town 
priest will conduct the services.

Mrs. Joe Hoenig, presided dur
ing the meeting and Mrs. Tony 
Gremminger gave an interesting 
report on the diocesan conven
tion of the NCCW in Fort Worth 
which she and Mrs. J. M. Wein- 
zapfel attended.

It was announced that the lat
ter part of this month discussion 
clubs will organize for a fall 
study series. The textbook is 
“Treasures of the Mass”.

Another announcement, made 
by Mrs. Weinzapfel, president 
of the Sherman deanery NCCW, 
is that Muenster will be host to 
the deanery for the regular 
quarterly meeting on Novem
ber 14. The program for the 
meeting will be announced lat
er.

News of Sick 

A n d  Injured
Mrs. David Trachta is a pa

tient at Gainesville Sanitarium 
for treatment.

Mrs. R. M. Zipper is back at 
home convalescing nicely after 
being in Sherman at Saint Vin
cent’s hospital for treatment. 
She says many thanks to all 
who remembered her with cards 
and other courtesies while she 
was hospitalized.

Roger, young son of the Alfons 
Paulters, is recovering from a 
foot operation performed at 
Saint Jo clinic Saturday. He had 
a bone felon on the big toe of 
his left foot.

Hornets Favored  
Over Mustangs in 
Game Here Friday

If pre-game indications are at 
all dependable, the Muenster 
Hornets are heavy favorites to 
avenge last year’s 20-12 defeat 
when they square off opposite 
the Saint Mary’s Mustanes here 
Friday night. Besides holding a 
probable advantage in v normal 
strength they are due to go in
to the game with their regular 
lineup whereas the Gainesville 
team will be minus the help of 
two of its principal players.

Reports from Coach Rufus 
Bezner this week disclosed that 
Charles Naughton, fiery 151 
nound euad is out of action for 
'•bout 3 woeks with a broken 
thumb. Another serious loss is 
1^8 nourd B. Haverkamp at the 
and Position. He quit school 
this week.

On the other hand, all seems 
to be well with the Hornets. 
Coach Hood said Wednesday 
that all the boys are in fine 
condition. Even Gilbert Yosten’s . 
trick knee, which went bad dur- ! 
ing the Valley View game last 
w*>ek, appears to be in good con- , 
dition again.

Aside from the handicap caus- j 
ed by losses, Bezner’s Broncs ap
pear to be at the short end in a 
comparison of team strength. A- 
gainst the Valley View Eagles 
thev lost 13 to 6. Tn practice 
scrimmage with the same team 
the Hornets had a clear advan- 

j*. tage on both offense fln(j defense,

Fanners Return to 
Field Work Alter 
Long Rainy Season

With the return of dry wea
ther, activity on Muenster farms 
shifted into high gear this week. 
The color of the countryside is 
undergoing a rapid change as 
the green of rank weed and grass 
vegetation is being replaced by 
the black of freshly plowed 
fields.

On an average plowing is a- 
bout 3 montjis behind schedule. 
Stubble land that is normally 
turned under shortly after har
vest was mostly untouched until 
the beginning of this week when 
many of the farmers started 
rushing their preparation for 
the next grain crop. Even the 
few acres that had been plow
ed earlier need another treat
ment to get rid of the weeds 
and johnson grass which grew 
profusely all summer.

In many cases the long over
due plowing job is still being 
delayed by gathering the rem
nants of what a few months ago 
was regarded as one of the best 
corn crops in the history of the 
community. In that respect, too, 
the persistent rain has taken its 
heavy toll. After maturing much 
of the corn sprouted in its husks.

Silo filling likewise is behind 
schedule and the effect of the 
long delay is apparent in the 
deteriorated quality of the feed. 
Cane stems are tougher and 
dryer and leaves are all dried 
out.

Mrs. Jam es Cook 
Passes Sunday in 
Temple Hospital

A heart attack following sur
gery in a Temple, Texas, hospital 
claimed the life of Mrs. James 
D. Cook, 52, Sunday morning at 
7:15. Saturday morning she had 
undergone a triple operation 
which doctors termed success
ful. They were well pleased with 
her condition. Death came sud
denly while she was eating 
breakfast.

The body was shipped to the 
George J. Carroll and Son Fun
eral Home in Gainesville Mon
day and was brought to her 
home here Tuesday.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from the First Baptist Church 
here with Brother T. H. Masters 
of the Bible Baptist church of 
Wichita Falls officiating. In
terment was in Fairview ceme
tery in Gainpsville under the di
rection of the Carroll Funeral 
Home.

Active pallbearers were E. P. 
Buckley, J. W. Fisher. Dr. T. S. 
Myrick J. M. Weinzapfel, El Hel
ton and Ray Evans.

Mrs. Cook, the former Maudie 
Leone Hair, was born in Leon, 
Okla. Oct. 11, 1897. She married 
Omer Rhodes in November 1915 
and he died in 1924. On Septem
ber 8, 1928. she married James 
D. Cook in Pauls Valley, Okla., 
and they resided in Healdton 
until 1931 when they moved to 
Bowie. They came to Muenster 
from Bowie in January 1937.

While in this city Mrs. Cook 
was active in community pro
jects and in work of the Baptist 
church. She was instrumental 
in organizing the Baptist con
gregation here in 1941 and was 
a charter member of the church. 
She was a member of the Civic 
League and Garden Club, serv
ed as a chairman of various 
committees, and was vice pres
ident of the organization at the 
time of her death. She was in
terested in Red Cross work and 
served as local chairman and as 
a solicitor during the annual 
drive for funds for several years.

(Continued on Page 2)

Veterans Notice
Veterans who have not applied 

for these terminal leave, or who 
applied too late under the old 
law, have another opportunity 
to apply. This act is extended 
until June 1951.

Application blanks are avail
able in the Veterans’ County 
Service Office, basement of the 
courthouse in Gainesville.

Survivors of vetrans who died 
after discharge and were elig
ible for the terminal leave may 
apply.

Ed Merzbacher
v^orans' rmintv Service Officer

Julius Hess Named 
County Gold Star 
4-H Boy for 1950

Julius Hess of Lindsay is Cooke 
county’s Gold Star 4-H boy for 
1950. A special committee head
ed by County Agent B. T. Haws 
made the selection on the basis 
of accomplishments in 4-H club 
work.

Julius is 17 years old, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hess, and 
has been a member of the Lind
say 4-H club for six years. He 
has completed 16 projects in 
that time.

He has won 22 ribbons in the 
Cooke county fair, Dairy Day, 
and at 4-H and FFA fat stock 
shows and recently won $20 in 
a district electric contest. On 
his 1950 projects he has already 
won $72 in prizes. He has three 
acres of cotton and three acres 
of corn in the soil conservation 
contest and has a registered 
milking shorthorn heifer he will 
enter in the Dallas Fair. At the 
present time he is feeding a 
beef steer and two hogs for the 
4-H and FFA fat stock show in 
April 1951.

He is active in all 4-H club 
activity including tractor main
tenance, 4-H get-togethers, dairy 
judging and in special occas
ions as the County Fair, Dairy 
Day and fat stock show. He is 
a tenth grade pupil at Lindsay 
High school.

Schedule of 

Coming Events
FRIDAY, Oct. 6, Hornets vs 

St. Mary’s Mustangs, Hornet 
Field S p.m.

SUNDAY, Oct. 8, Columbus 
Day Observance: Mass and Com
munion breakfast for KC’s be-- 
ginning at 8, Community picnic 
in city park beginning at 11.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 11, CD of A 
meeting, KC Hall, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, Oct. 12, Auction 
Sale at John Felderhoff farm at 
2 .

THURSDAY, Oct- 12, Dance in 
KC hall,



• Visiting in the Joe Starke home tier and daughter, Bernice, and 
this week are her brother and her father, Henry Schettler, all 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schet- of Sterling, Okla.

Has the finest insulated oven you 
can buyl Models from $169.95 to 
$299.96. Lamp extra.

Liberal trade-in . . .  easy terms

Geo. Gehrig Hdwe.

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

CURTIS
RESTAURANTS

East and West California 
Gainesville

Chambrays and ginghams in plaids and 
colors. Sizes 3 to 6.

Jgucy'l Novelty Shop,
Gainesville v

Car Washing 
and Greasing 
Our Specialty ____ .

\ | /

WE ISSUE S & H GREEN STAMPS

Cliff Gardner Service Station
Phone 1802 332 N. Commerce

Gainesville

A v o id

STORM DAMAGES
with

Channeldmin
R O O F IN G

R*« 0. S FsL Oft. No 1 J33.4S6

Has the strength of steel . . .  
exclusive, free-draining lap 
design. Heavily galvanized to 
resist tearing, corrosion, light
ning, fire, time. Get details!

r ®  >
W h e e l in g .» CQ»*uc*nvc commni ” /

We have just received 
Another car-load of Channeldrain

G E T  Y O U R S  N O W

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

G o s t jfU c iu '.1  d a y :

Bargain isn't bargain if item 
is not needed.

fy iiU e /i 6xuf:
Even though the item is needed it 
still isn't a  bargain if the time and 
money spent getting it is greater 
than the amount saved.

Don't chase around for the so-call
ed bargains. By the time you get 
them they aren't bargains any 
more.

Fisher's Market & Grocery
Muenster, Texas

L O C A L

N E W S
B R IE F S

Sgt. George Swirczynski of 
Sari, Angelo was home during the 
weekend to visit his parents.

Guests of the Bill Stelzers last 
Wednesday were her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bradley 
of Fort Worth.

Mmes. Ruth and Frank Need
ham had as their guest Wednes
day overnight Mrs. Lucille Fan- 
cher of Gainesville.

Mr. and M5rs. Aubrey Jones 
and children have returned from 
a two week vacation in Tennes
see and other points.

Visiting the Needham famil
ies Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenley McMackin and son, Ed
die, of Wichita Falls.

Miss Lu Vogel of Houston ar
rived Monday for a vacation 
visit with her parents, the Emil 
Vogels, their family and other 
relatives.

I Flower gardeners can have 
bulbs flowering in the garden or 
house every month in the year 
if plans are made now for the 
year-round garden.

STAB OR SHOOT?—By at-
taching his Leica camera to the 
hilt of a bayonet, Signal Corps 
Combat Photographer Ray Turn- 
bull of Miami Beach, Fla., now 
in South Korea, can “shoot” the 
enemy, or stab him in hand-to- 
hand fighting. The bayonet, be
sides being a lethal weapon, can 
be plunged into the ground to 
act as a steady support, or 

“unipod,” for the camera.

Floyd Lehnertz is back in 
Muenster since Saturday after 
being in Washington state for 
three months during the harvest 
season.

Guests of the Needhams Tues
day and Tuesday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H .Andress and 
daughter, Jimmie of Borger who 
were returning home after a 
trip to South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cannon 
visited here and at Myra Wednes
day. They live at Nocona but 
plan to move back to Muenster 
soon to occupy the Cannon Es
tate farm north of town.

The Ed Eberharts are hearing 
regularly from their son, Sgt. 
Bill Eberhart, who is out of the 
hospital following action in 
Korea, and who is now station
ed in Tokyo. His wife and two 
sons have Joined him there and 
he spends his off hours at home.

The Henry Luebberts and dau
ghters. Carol Ann and Henriet- 
te. of Fort Worth were here Sun
day for visits with her mother, 
Mrs. Henry Stelzer and her 
aunt. Mrs. Bill Stelzer. They were 
dinner guests In the Bill Stelzer 
home and supper guests in the 
Henry Stelzer home.

Guests for Sunday dinner in 
the J. W. Fletcher home were 
Jack Fletcher and Nancy Stan
ford of Wichita Falls, who spent 
the day here, and Mrs. Darrell 
Trotter and daughter, Jan. who 
came in from Fort Worth to 
visit her parents until Tuesday. 
Joining the group in the even
ing were Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Lee 
awl son. Robert, of Cove, Ark. 
Fletcher and Lee were war bud
dies during world war I when 
both served in the Navy.

Visiting members of the John 
Fette families and other rela
tives Saturday to Wednesday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stef- 
fensmeier and Mrs. Bill Steffen- 
smeir and son. all of West Point. 
Iowa. When they left here en- 
route to Lubbock to visit the 
C. W. Ratliffs and to see Carls
bad Caverns, Mrs. Herman Fette 
accompanied them. The Iowa 
visitors will return home from 
there and Mrs. Fette will return 
to Muenster with the Ratliffs 
who plan to visit here this week
end.

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

J .F . “ Brownie” Brown
527 N. C om m erce, G ainesville
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FIXTURES
Large and small. Plain 
and fancy. For any room 
in the house. In any 
price range.

Golightly 

Electric Co.
Ph. 644 Gainesville

A NEW LIFE — Twelve-year- 
old Angeliki, a deaf, dumb and 
blind orphan, is shown as she 
arrived in New York from 
Greece to enter the famed Helen 
Keller Institute. Angeliki, who 
does not know her last name, is 
being sponsored by a British 

organization.

BUILDING
MATERIALS

Galvanized corrugated roof
ing . . . Asphalt roofing of 
all weights . . . White siding 
. . . Shingles

THE FINEST 
OAK FLOORING

Barbed wire . . . Nails . . . 
Reinforcing mesh and rods 
. . . Door track and hangers

Henry J. Luke
Muenster

Mrs. Cook - - -
During World War II she served 
as a nurse’s aid at the Camp 
Howze station hospital.

Her sudden death came as a 
severe shock to her family and 
to her many friends here. She 
always radiated good health 
and cheerfulness. She was not 
ill when she entered the hospit
al for a check-up and her sur
gery wa« not considered serious.

Survivors are her hubsand; <yie 
daughter, Mrs. Anthony Tag- 
liavia and one grandson, Joseph 
Omer Taglivia, of Brooklyn, N.Y.; 
her mother. Mrs. M. E. Hair of | 
Healdton, Okla.; four brothers, , 
Dewey Hair of Bristow. Okla.; 
Joe and Jay Hair of California 
and Ervin Hair of Arizona; three 
sisters. Mmes. W. S. Ray-of Heal- J 
dton; Fred Belvin of Pauls Val- \ 
ley, and Joe Harrison of Dun 
can.

Out of town relatives here for j 
the funeral included Mrs. Tag- 
liavia and son, Mrs. M. E. Hair, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hair, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Ray. Mrs. Fred 
Belvin and two children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Harrison.

Mrs. Calvin Cloninger and son 
of Healdton. Mr. and Mrs.W. H 
Cook and family of Mexia, Mrs 
E. M. Scovill of Guthrie. Harry 
Scovlll of Perry. Okla., Mrs. Hel 
cn Simmons and Mrs. C. A 
Helf of Guthrie. Mrs. Luke Wan 
er of Oklahoma City. Ed Cook 
of Willow Springs. Mo., Mrs. El 
lis Keel of Oklahoma City. Mr 
and Mrs. John Rhodes and fam 
ily of Lebanon. Okla.; and Opal 
Jones of Athens. Texas.

The Bible is the world’s best
selling book.

F I N E  C A N D I E S
RUSSELL STOVER, ALLIE ADAMS 

SALARI'S AND DE MET'S

Sold exclusively In Gainesville by 

Dixon at Elm C it h e s iX  Gainesville

No Doubt About It!
Range Cattle Vo Better 

On Range Cubes
.-The best pasture still lacks some of the 
ingredients to good growth and develop
ment. These Ingredients have been deter, 
mined, and they are all included in . . . 

20% protein range cubes

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
FOR YOUR WINTER SUPPLY

Muenster Milling Co.

WASH IT/ SCRUB ir/
You Can't Mar Its 
Matchless Beauty!

Community Lumber Company
Roman J .  Klem ent, Mjrr. M uenster



Dr. W. E. Boynton
General Practice of 

Dentistry 
Dental X-Ray 

Ph. 303 Saint Jo

The week of October 8-14 is 
Fire Prevention Week and it is 
a good time to make the annual 
fall check of the farmstead for 
fire hazards. When hazards are 
found, either make the necess
ary repair^ or remove the haz
ards. Farm fires cost rural dwell
ers $100,000,000 each year.

For your Farm Needs
Top Lube 5  gal. lot 1  per gal. 1  gal 1

- PREMIUM DX MOTOR OIL 
PREMIUM ETHYL GASOLINE, 93 OCT. 
REGULAR ETHYL GASOLINE, 83 OCT.

CHECK AND SEE WHAT YOU SAVE

H & H Oil Company
Distributor

Fred J . Hennigan Arthur Hennigan

We wish to announce our 

recent purchase of ALICE'S 
WONDERLAND. Both old 
and new customers are 

cordially invited to visit us, 
get acquainted, and see the 
lovely fall merchandise ar

riving daily.

Alices Wonderland
MRS. ELDON HENLEY MRS. ELZA STRADER

GAINESVILLE. TEXAS

M ake our Humble sign
Your Football Headquarters

Before you start your football trips this 
fall, stop by our Humble sign for Humble 
products advertised on Southwest Confer
ence football broadcasts, for free Humble 
road maps, for full information on broad
cast times, stations and announcers.

Go to the games with Humble— start your 
trips with service under our Humble sign.

Hamric Humble Station
Muenster, Texas

Where your business is appreciated

U. S. POW’S ON K. P.— In one of the first pictures of American 
prisoners released by the enemy, two unidentified Americans peel 
potatoes in ^ prison camp near Pyongyang, the capital of North 
Korea. The picture was received through sources in Red China.

County Health Unit 
To Have Clinic for 
Crippled Children

A crippled children’s clinic 
will be held Friday, Oct. 6, in 
Gainesville, E. I. Drechsel, act
ing director of the Cooke County 
Health Unit announced this 
week. It will begin at 9 a.m. In 
the Health Unit building, 215 
South Commerce Street.

The clinic will be conducted 
by Dr. Louis J. Levy of Fort 
Worth and Dr. Margaret Watkins 
of Dallas, orthopedic surgeons, 
and Dr. John B. Patterson of Fort 
Worth, a plastic surgeon.

The clinic is free to all handi
capped children up to 21 years 
of age. It is the third such clinic 
conducted at Gainesville by the 
county health unit in coopera
tion with the State Department 
of Health.

Ball Team Closes 
Successful Season

Baseball suits here were pack
ed away Sunday after the boys 
handed a 4-0 shutout to the 
Forest burg Rosston combination 
In the third game of a 3-game 
series.

The contest was mostly a 3 
up and 3 down affair except the 
opening inning when the local 
boys blasted Bob Felker for 5 
hits and 4 tallies before he got 
settled down. After that he al
lowed only 3 scattered hits for 
the rest of the game. Mike Luke 
and Buck Knabo, dividing the 
piching chore between them al
lowed a total of 5 scattered hits 
f r̂ the game.

The previous Sunday at For
est burg Muenster came out sec
ond best in a pitching duel be
tween Knabe and Felker. The 
count was 6 to 5. In the first 
game of the series the local 
boys swamped their visitors 
15 to 1.

During the season of 16 Sunday 
games the hoys marked up a 
total of 10 wins, 5 losses and 1 
win by forfeit. In the T&O Lea
gue they took 8 out of 10 to en
ter the play-off. in which they 
were eliminated by losing 2 out 
of 3 to Fleetwood, After the lea
gue schedule they won 2 out of 
3 from the Forestburg-Rosston 
team.

“Feed the Land and Fatten 
the Crops” should he the slo
gan of every Tex^s farmer. The 
practice of planting inoculated 
and fertilized legumes is the 
best method for doing the job. 
Now is the time to plant winter 
legumes.

CLEANING
PRESSING

SHOE
REPAIRING

SHOE POLISH

ARCH SUPPORTS

BILL FOLDS

SHOULDER AND 
HAND BAGS

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

Unlike most substances, wa
ter is lighter in the solid than 
in the liquid state.

The control of predatory ani
mals is a big problem in Texas. 
Hunters working for the U. S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service last 
year took more than 30,000 pre
datory animals. Coyotes made 
up a majority of the take.

Stanley Chadwell
W A TCH  and CLOCK 

R E P A IR IN G
B o * 3 7  M yra P h . 21

K E E P  COMING
In season and out of season 

well save you time and money 
on your farm implement repairs.

Pipe, pipe fittings, sucker rods, 

working barrels for water wells

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg Jerome Pagel

OPTOMETRIST 
AVOID EYE STRAIN 

DR. H. O. K IN N E
Gainesville —:— Texas

ll

Our Air Conditioned 
Chapel

is available at no 
extra cost.

GEO. J .

Carrol!
SON

A/etu- Piece. QoodU 

A vu a in y. Coe'uf. 2 )a y
Lovely materials for your new winter dress, 

suit or coat of WOOL, VELVETEEN or COR
DUROY in the latest high shades.

Grand selection of buttons and  ̂
Vogue and Butterick patterns

Inquire About Our 

Lay-Away for Christmas

Clayton Dry Goods Company
G ainesville

Price Tags Change 
But Values Von

It's a fact that many of our prices have been boosted 
lately. We have to raise them because we are pay
ing higher wholesale prices.

Figured on a basis of VALUE, however, our prices 
have not raised a bit. They are still determined by 
adding the same fair percentage of mark-up to our 
cost. In other words, whether the figures go up or 
down, we still maintain the same standard of GOOD 
PRICES.

And that's not all. We still maintain our traditional 
fine standard of quality, courtesy and service.

Always depend on us for the best in
Quality - Price - Courtesy - Service

The FMA Store
M uenster, Texas



The M uenster Enterprise
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y —M U E N ST E R , CO O K E C O U N TY . T E X A S

R . N. F etid , E d ito r ------ Roaa D riev er, A ssistan t E ditor
Su b scrip tio n  R ates : In  Cooke Co., Si.SO; O utside C ooke Co., SS.00

E n tered  as seco n d -class m a tte r  D ecem b er 11, 1936, a t  p ost o ffic e  a t  
M u enster, T e x a s , u n der th e  A c t o f  M arch  3, 1879.

A ny erron eou s re fle c tio n  upon the 
h a ra c te r , stand ing o r  rep u tation  of 

any  p erson , f irm  o r  corp oration  that 
m ay  ap p ear in th e  co lu m n s of the 

• r t tA  E n te rp rise  w ill b e  glad ly  and fu lly  
1 V 5 U  co rrected  upon b e in g  b rou gh t to  the 
Js. * A  a tten tio n  o f the pu blisher.

*7i4e /Ime/uicoH. IdJcuf.
THANKS. 

NORTH KOREA!
By George Peck

Perhaps not at the moment, 
but sooner or later, this nation 
will realize that it owes a debt 
to the North Koreans and thro
ugh them to the Russians. The 
Korean affair has served to gal
vanize a disorganized and dis
united America into a purpose
ful, united nation.

It will be difficult for those 
whose beloved ones are shedding 
their blood on the Korean pen
insula to agree with this view
point, but as time, the great 
healer, goes on, they will come 
to realize that the heroic sacri
fices being made today will not 
have been in vain.

The North Koreans awakened 
us to what we should have 
known these past four years— 
the lesson we should have learn
ed from World War II—that 
there is no appeasing an aggres
sor who has given every evi
dence that he is out to conquer 
the world.

We could and should have 
stopped the Russians when they 
started to gobble up China, but 
we were too preoccupied at 
home with our march along the 
road to statism. We were more 
interested in listening to the pro- 
m is i n g politicians preaching 
their doctrine of the Welfare 
State, the while we were abon- 
doning the ideals of thrift, in
dustry and morality, those qual
ities that made us a great nation. 
We were bringing upon oursel
ves disunity as well as political 
and econdkiic bankruptcy.

We were abandoning our re
publican (not to be confused 
with • the political party of the 
same name) principles. Where
as, throughout our previous his-

p /a y/f

get our
BRAKE RELINE

$ > e c / 'a / /
HERE’S WHAT WE DOS

•  Replace a ll b rake  shoes

•  Check hydrau lic  system  for 
leaks

•  Repack front wheel bear
ings

•  Check condition of b rake 
drum s

•  Adjust b rake  pedal play, if 
needed

•  A d d  brake  fluid

•  A d ju s t  b r a k e s  ( in c lu d in g  
pa rk in g  brake)

•  Road test you r car

Complete Job  
Only $12.95

tory we had exalted the indiv
idual, granting him the right to 
physical, mental and spiritual 
developments, we slowly but 
surely were driving to the point 
where we would depend upon 
Government for our every need.

We were mute and uncom
plaining witnesses as one after 
another the Federal Govern
ment was usurping functions 
formerly and rightfully perform
ed by the separate, individual 
States. We encouraged the crea
tion of various and manifold a- 
gencies at Washington, set up 
under the pretext of aiding the 
individual, but which in reality 
were sapping him of his right to 
self-expression and self-deter
mination.

We were serving the God Ex
pediency instead of the greater 
God Wisdom, taking heed only 
of the immediate present and 
taking no thought of the mor
row. Hands were stretched to 
Washington, reaching for hand
outs, thinking not how and 
when the bill would be paid and 
who would pay it.

But Russia, via North Korea, 
has done for us what we could
n’t seem to do for ourselves. Once 
again we are beginning to real
ize the absolute worth of the in
dividual. As our sons are offer
ing up their all, gallantly fight
ing against overwhelming odds 
in Korea, we at home are unit
ed in our determination to halt 
the march of Pagan Commun
ism.

The net result of our procras
tination—our failure for so long 
to realize our duty and do it, is 
that now we will have to ex
pand more in human and ec-

L O O K IN G  
A H E A D

by GEORGE S. BENSON
President-M aiding College 

Seareg. Arkansas

We Need 
A Revolution

Every American should read 
and be able to repeat in sub
stance that immortal document, 
The Declaration of Independence, 
among whose pronouncements 
we find these words: “...when a 
long train of abuses and usur
pations, pursuing invariably the 
same object, evinces a design 
to reduce them (the people) un
der absolute despotism, it is their 
right, it is their duty, to throw 
off such government and to pro
vide new. guards for their future 
security.”

Those words, on July 4, 1776, 
referred to the abuses and us
urpations of King George III and 
the people of the American col
onies whom he was reducing 
under despotism. The people had 
one remedy left, revolution. 
And, thank God, they took that 
step to the immeasurable ben
efit of mankind.

We need another revolution 
today.

But it is not a revolution a- 
gainst any foreign state or des
pot. Russia and her philosophy 
of government can survive only 
in a world which is dominated 
by that philosophy and under

onomic assets than would have 
been necessary had we had the 
wisdom and courage to see our 
obligation when Stalin first 
showed his hand.

The job ahead has been made 
much more difficult by our sel
fish stupidity—there will be 
more “Blood, Sweat and Tears,” 
but we will do the job no matter 
what the cost. And so, I repeat, 
we owe a debt to the North Kor
eans for having awakened Am
erica to a true sense of its re
sponsibility to itself and to the 
world at large.

control of the tyrant of Mos
cow, and that calls for measur
es long over-due to quell the 
growing power of the mad 
genius who directs the war a- 
gainst us. We have been sadly 
inept in dealing with Russia.

But the revolution we need is 
against the cancerous power 
back of the ruthless dictator of 
the Soviets. Our real enemy Is 
not someone bearing force of 
arms, threatening us with bombs, 
tanks and planes. For we have 
ourselves shared in the move
ments and growing forces which 
created those armed minions 
and invited their attack.

Our real enemy is Mammon, 
an old-fashioned concept now 
with many of our brilliant self- 
deceived leaders in Industry, la
bor, state, school and even chur
ch—the materialistic Mammon 
who comes with a “long train of 
abuses and usurpations, pursu
ing invariably the same ob
ject,. . .absolute despotism. . .” 
over the people of the world.

We must recognize the geni
us of Mammon in proselyting 
for his cause among the very 
people whom he has set out to 
destroy. We see him winning 
leaders who mouth hypocriticies 
in the name of “welfare” and 
use the credulous covetousness 
of the masses to keep themselves 
in power.

We see cleverly tempting “em
ancipation for women", to blind 
them to the dangers of illicit in
dulgence. Witness the horrible 
spread of divorce among our 
people. And liberty is turned 
into license with promises of the 
“more abundant life” at the cost 
of those whom we envy.

We see education on the verge 
of prostitution to federal aid 
and control, with wishful think
ing distorting our conclusions.

Even the Church suffers the 
insidious dissipation of its real 
mission of converting mankind 
to living Christianity, into the 
self-destruction miasma of try
ing to solve the problems of 
mankind by changing economic 
systems with out changing men 
and women.

Woe unto us who have lost 
faith in faith, who doubt the

wisdom and power of God to 
transform human lives and make 
even the poorest human ves
sel into a vehicle for His Grace. 
God help us to renew our faith 
in Freedom, a freedom from on 
high and conditioned on self- 
discipline and self-reliance un- | 
der the Ten Commandments and 
the two great laws of Jesus.

The answer is not in economics, 
nor in politics, but in religion. 
Nothing less than an organized 
revolution, with the overthrow 
of Mammon and the subse
quent enthroning of God in the 
hearts of men, can save man
kind from destruction.

Truth often suffers more by 
the heat of its defenders, than 
from the arguments of its op- 
posers.

—William Penn.

We give
S & H Green Stamps

For finer 
dry cleaning

try

Tru-Sheen

MILLER’S
Cleaners & Hatters

Gainesville

Good News 
from FDIG

Insurance coverage on deposits 
has been raised from $5,000 to 
$ 10,000.

Any deposit up to $10,000 is fully insured 
against loss. Until this week only deposits
up to $5,000 were fully însured.

Muenster State Bank
“ A  Good B ank to be W ith ”

Holds Every thing... on any hill!
No matter how steep the grade . . . you can park your Chrysler and it won’t 
roll. With Chrysler's new "Easi-Lock" Parking Brake you have three times 
ordinary braking power. Yet only one-third the effort is required to pull It 
on with your finger tips. Nothing you've ever used equals Its ease and sure
ness. No  straining— yet once it’s on, nothing can budge your car. It’s just

one more new advantage that puts Chrysler still further ahead in safetyl 
Just one more good example of the built-in value all the way through that 
we believe will make you a Chrysler buyer for life. Come in today for the 
demonstration that will prove you can’t beat Chrysler for extra money's 
worth through and through.

New Easi-Lock Parking Brake
...with 3 times ordinary braking power!
Amazing Chrysler engineering 
development. Only 1/3 the 
hand pull required. New Inter
nal expanding parking brake 
is self-energized to multiply 
effective braking power. Com-

propeiler shaft —  independent 
of wheel brakes— the safest, 
surest brake you've ever used.

f S

See it— drive It . . . 

th ere ’s built-in value  

all the w a y  through!

C h ry s le r  D r iv in g  A d van tage s:

Fluid Drive . . . automatic gear shifting with exclu
sive car controll High Compression Spitfire Engine 
. . . extra power at all speeds. Superfinished parts 
for longer life. Chemically treated cylinder walls 
for far greater wearl Waterproof ignition System 
. . . prevents stalling in flood or storm. Full 
Flow Oil Filter keeps oil clean longer.

C h ry s le r  C om fort A d van tage s:

Chair Height Seats . . .  no crouching on the 
floor . . . Functional Design . . . room for your 
head, legs, shoulders. Easy to enter and leave. 
Center-arm Steering . . . minimizes road shock, 
wheel fight, Rubber Body Mountings . . . 
Floating Power . . .‘eliminate vibration, help 
give softest, smoothest ride in history.

C h ry s le r  Sa fe ty  A d van tage s:
“Easi-Loek” Hand Brake . . . holds car parked 
on any hill. Safety Rim Wheels . . . won’t throw 
tires after blowouts at normal speeds. Constant 
Speed Windshield Wipers . . . electrically operated 
— won't slow down when you step on gas. Safe 
Guard Hydraulic Brakes . . . exclusive balanced 
brake power, smoother stops, less pedal pressure.

The Beautiful

Endres Motor Co.

CHRYSLER with Fluid Drive

BEN  SEYLER  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  Muenster .Texas



Farmers Reaching 
65 Urged to Check 
On Social Security

Farmers, farm hands and far
mers’ wives should not let that 
fact keep them from going to 
the Dallas office of the Bureau 
of Old-Age and Survivors In
surance when they are 65 to in
quire if they can file claims and 
receive federal retirement in
surance.

Under the new federal insur
ance law, any farmer or farm 
hand, or farmer’s wife who has 
worked in covered jobs at any 
time after 1936 long enough to 
earn six quarters of coverage is 
now fully insured. Six quarters 
of coverage could have been 
earned in a year and a half. They 
could have been earned in less 
time if the work was properly 
spaced. Also the new law gives 
credit for military service.

Millions of farmers and farm 
hands and many of their wives 
worked in covered work during 
the war. Many others served in 
the military. And others have 
worked at covered jobs at other 
times since 1936. All of that war 
work, military service, and other 
business jobs has earned quar
ters of coverage. Thus you see 
how large numbers of farm folk 
are now fully insured under the 
new law.

This moans that when a far
mer, a farm hand, or a farm wife 
dies or reaches age 65, a con
tact should be made with a re
presentative of the Bureau of 
Old-Age and Survivors Insur
ance to learn if Old-Age and 
Survivors Insurance payments 
are due. It may be that he or 
she has worked at covered 
jobs or had military service long 
enough to be insured under the 
new law. If they have worked 
long enough to be insured a 
lump-sum can be paid and mon
thly payments, too, might be 
due.

A representative of the Bur
eau of Old-Age and Survivors 
Insurance, Mr. Franklin Thomp
son will be in Gainesville on 
October 10. You can meet him 
at the Post Office from 8:30 a.m. 
to 11:00 a.m. if you wish to file 
claim for your federal insurance.

Recommended For 
Your Daily Diet

The Texas Food Standard says, 
what is required in the individ
ual’s diet every day includes the 
following:

One pint to a quart of milk 
a day; one egg daily; a serving 
of meat; a serving daily of po
tatoes; a serving daily of leafy 
vegetables; a serving of other 
vegetables; one serving of cit
rus; one serving daily of dried 
fruits or other fruits; enriched 
or whole grain cereal; butter or 
enriched oleo; a serving, a day 
of sweets; eight glasses of wa
ter per day.

AT  L A S T — A N  A U T O M A T I C  
F O R  THE  S P O R T S M A N

Biggest Fair In 
State's History 
To Open Saturday

Ready to open its gates in Dal
las Saturday (Oct. 7), unveling 
it’s long-heralded Mid-Century 
Expositon, the 1950 State Fair of 
Texas appears destined to pro
duce the biggest splash in its 
65-year history and topple all 
its own previous world’s rec
ords for state fair attendance.

More than 2,225,000 visitors are 
expected to throng the 187-acre, 
$35,000,000 showgrounds during 
the fair’s 16-day run, Oct. 7-22.

The strong appeal of this edi
tion, officials point out, is due 
to the most exciting lineup of 
special events, entertainment and 
educational attractions ever of
fered by a state fair, and to the 
Mid-Century staging which of
fers “a nostalgic salute to the 
first half-century and a fascinat
ing preview of the second.”

Glass Snake Does 
Break Off Its Ttail

The glass snake is really a 
lizard without legs. Its chief 
weapon is its long, fragile tail. 
When attacked by a king snake 
or some other enemy, the glass 
snake will break its tail off.

The tail section draws atten
tion to the predator by jerking 
convulsively while the glass 
snake, minus his tail, makes his 
escape.

Contrary to much popular be
lief, the two sections do not join 
together again, but instead the 
snake or lizard grows a new tail. 
This is common among many 
species of regular lizards.

Earthquakes in mountainous 
regions are usually interpreted 
by geologists as an indication 
that the mountains are growing.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT. CIRCUL
ATION. ETC.. REQUIRED BY 
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF 
AUGUST 24,1912, AS AMENDED 
BY THE ACTS OF MARCH 3. 
1933 AND JULY 2, 1946 OF THE 
MUENSTER ENTERPRISE Pub
lished weekly at Muenster, Tex
as for OCTOBER, 1950.
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COOKE

Before me, a notary public in 
and for the State and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
R. N. Fette, who having been 
duly sworn according to law, 
deposes and says that he is the 
publisher of the Muenster En
terprise and that the following 
is, to the best of his knowledge 
and belief a true statement of 
the ownership, management, etc., 
of the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above 
caption, required by the act of 
August 24, 1912, as amended by 
the acts of March 3, 1933, and 
July 2, 1946 printed on the re
verse of this form to wit:

1. That the name and address 
of the publisher, editor, mana
ging editor, and business mana
ger is : R. N. Fette, Muenster, 
Texas.

2. That the owner is: R. N. 
Fette, Muenster, Texas

3. That the known bondhold
ers, mortgagees, and other sec
urity holders owning or holding 
1 percent or more of total a- 
mount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are: None.

4. That the average number 
of copies of each issue of this 
publication sold or distributed, 
through the mails or otherwise, 
to paid subscribers during the 
twelve months preceeding the 
date shown above is 1125.

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this 2 day of Oct. 1950. 
(SIGNED) R. N. Fette
(SEAL) Rosabell Driever

Notary Public

Safeway Will Build 
Million Dollar Food 
Factory at Denison

DENSION — .Plans for a mil- 
lion-dollar edible oil refinery in 
Dension were announced Tues
day by Conway Oil Company, 
a division of Safeway Stores, 
Inc.

The plant will be erected on 
a 10-acre plot directly across 
from the plant now occupied 
by the Safeway-owned Cold
stream and Table Products Com
pany. The plant housed the 
Kraft Foods Company until it 
moved to Garland about a year 
ago.

Construction will start on the 
new plant within sixty days. The 
plant facilities will include ev
ery phase of vegetable oil pro
cessing. Daily capacity will be 
300,000 pounds.

When the sun has gone down, 
the surface of the ground loses 
it heat at a much more rapid 
rate than does the surrounding 
air.

DR. ft. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 414 N. Dixon Phone 544
Gainesville, Texas

FMA Store
M uenster

'  P H O T O G R A P H S
The most complete service and most modern 

equipment in North Texas. Same prices since 1939

—PORTRAITS in your home or our studio 
—WEDDING and CANDID PHOTOS 
—BABY and CHILD PHOTOGRAPHY 
—GROUPS, both large and small 
—COMMERCIAL and NEWS PHOTOS 
—PHOTOSTATS of Written or Printed Matter 
—COPIES of any picture. Old Photos Restored, 
even if they are faded, stained or torn. Clothing 
changed, blemishes removed,' or two pictures 
combined.

KENT BELLAH STUDIO
PHONE 127 SAINT JO

Your First or 50th.
yonve never seen the likes!

1 9 5 0

State Fair  of Texas
MID-CENTURY EXPOSITION4 H  m * Brst haM-century. . .  a preview of (he so ro *^ .w me mtt n a o r - w m ---- -

RURAL YOUTH DAY, SAT.
l i v e  s T  O C K f  F REF —
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All Amtrium Sho* '
3 Hone Shorn;
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DON'T MISS IT I
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Y O U ’ L L  W A N T  T H I S
AUTOMATIC

C Y M A
JAVA  N N E S

People who live vigorously will 
welcome this CYM AT IC  watch. It 

is self-winding, water-resistant, 
dust-tight, shock-absorbing ... 

a good sport whatever the game. 
Take Watersport everywhere 

. . .I t ’s a s  handsome a s  a  Holly
wood football hero and twice as 

talented. 17 jewels. Sweep- 
second hand. G o ld  Filled Case.

$71.50 Fed. tax IncL

l l / i e l e ,  jJe w e O u f.

Plenty of Power!
Each of the 8 great Dodge truck engines 

ives you power aplenty—top economy, too. 
."■hat’s because you get an engine that’s “ Job- 
Rated”  to fit your hauling needs. . .  one that’s 
jam-packed with money-saving, long-life 
"eatures.

t r u c k s

Plenty of Payload!
You’ll profit from bi> 
overloading axles ar 
Dodge “Job-Rated”

payloads without 
springs—thanks to 

weight distribution.

Plenty of Performance!
In city traffic or on the open road, 
you’ll enjoy performance plus! Dodge 
trucks are “ Job-Rated”  for easy han
dling. You can turn ’em shorter, back 
’em up and park 'em faster, easier.

Plenty of Protection!
You’ll ride safety-sure in a welded all- 
steel cab with the biggest windshield of 
any popular truck! You’ll have the finest 
truck brakes in the industry . . a hand 
brake operating independently on pro
peller shaft on all models— J^-ton and up.

Now! gyro! Fluid Drive!
Available on all V i~, % -a n d  1-ton models. 
Lowers upkeep costs, prolongs life. A sk  
us for interesting Fluid Drive booklet.

LOW Id Price! With all their extra value, Dodge 
1Job-Rated” trucks are priced with the lowest. Look what 

you get for what you pay! Come in and ask us to show you 
a truck that will start saving you money the day you buy it!H O D G E  T R U C K S ,  . i t

'F. E. S C H M IT Z  M O T O R  C O . 106 N. Chestnut, Gainesville
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Miss Ernie Zipper of Dallas 
spent last week here at the home 
of her parents, the R. M. Zippers.

Juanita and Jerry Zipper of 
Dallas were here for a weekend 
visit with the Clarence Wilsons.

Miss Florence Fette, a student 
nurse in Dallas, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her par
ents, the Joe Fettes.

James Bayer who is employed 
in Hereford spent Sunday here 
visiting his parents, the Frank 
Bayers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dunn Ol 
Temple, Okla., spent several 
days of the past week here as 
guests of the Turner O’Neals.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Koerner 
and daughter, Linda, of Pilot 
Point were Sunday dinner guests 
of her parents, the Frank Bin- 
dels and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Holland 
and his sister of Fort Worth were 
here for a weekend visit with 
Mrs. Holland’s mother, Mrs. Bob 
Yosten and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Yosten and 
children, Judy and Harry, of 
Fort Worth visited during the 
weekend with their parents, the 
I. A. Schoechs and Frank Yos- 
tens.

J  L. Cole who enlisted in the 
Navy is taking his boot training 
at the Naval Training Center, 
San Diego, Calif., he has advis
ed his parents, the Earl Coles. 
He left here September 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stoffels 
and daughter, Cynthia, have re
turned from a visit in San An
tonio. Their younger daughter, 
Donna Kay. visited her grand
parents. the Wm. Sandmanns at 
Lindsay while they were away.

Norbert Mages, who left Eglin 
AFB in Florida for overseas 
army duty some time ago, has 
written his father, Joe Mages, 
that he arrived safely in Japan, 
spent Sept. 24 in Tokyo, and was 
to leave there the following day 
to “go elsewhere”.

Miss Anna Hoonig completed 
a week's visit here Tuesday and 
returned to Breckenridge where 
she is employed. Before coming 
to Muenster she visited Carls
bad Caverns, Juarez, Mexico, and 
other spots of interest and spent 
a week in Corpufe Christi with 
her brother, Rev. Alfred Hoenig.

Joe B. Walter 
Lumber Co.

Gainesville, Texas

Give brushes and buckets the brus 
off—get blinds with wipe-clean

slats and new plastic tapes! A top- 
heavy work-load won’t topple you— 
not when a little damp cloth wipes 
Flexalum clean as clean in one quick 
stroke! And you’ll never get buried 
under repair bills if you insist on the 
Flexalum trademark on your blinds. 
It’s your one and only guarantee of a 
blind that shrugs off wear as easily as 
it tosses off dirt!

Phone us for free estimate -

TO DELIVER TOP PAYLOADS

Built for the load and powered for tha pull, 
Chavrolat trucks ara advance-designed to 

payloads on every haul . .. 
n a minimum of road-time.

up to your ears 
in Venetian blind 

cleaning?

Sgt. Reynold Reiter, stationed 
at Hamilton Field, Calif., writes 
that the All Star baseball team 
he played with during the ball 
season won the league champ
ionship and that he received a 
trophy for making the most 
home runs. He made 13 during 
the season.

Fives moves resulted in five 
home changes this week. The 
Leo Lawsons now occupy the 
new house recently completed 
by Joe Luke and the Kyle Wag
goners moved'" into the house 
vacated by the Lawsons. The Sid 
Cason family moved to occupy 
the house vacated by the Wag
goners and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kaiser moved into the house 
the Casons vacated. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alois Rohmer, newly mar
ried couple, bought the Kaiser 
house and will make it their 
home when they return from 
their wedding trip.

SCOUTS HEAR TRAVEL TALK 
AT MEETING MONDAY

Members of the local Boy 
Scout troop heard an interesting 
travel talk given by Scoutmas
ter Nick Miller at their meeting 
Monday night. Mr. Miller’s talk 
covered his recent 6,000 mile 
trip to places of interest in 12 
states.

It was announced that mem
bers of the troop have been in
vited to be special guests of the 
Knights of Columbus at their 
breakfast next Sunday.

During the business session 
the boys made plans for a bud
dy hike to be held on Sunday 
afternoon, *Oct. 15.

Load pencils contain no lead, 
but are made with graphite, one 
of the forms of carbon.

More Army Nurses 
Needed in Orient

Reserve Volunteers for extend
ed active duty iire immediate
ly needed for the Army Nurse 
Corps and Women’s Medical 
Specialists Corps to meet ex
panding requirements for pati
ent care in the Far East. It is 
imperative that additional nur
ses, dietitians, physical thera
pists and occupational thera
pists apply for active duty at 
once. Officers through the rank 
of captain are needed.

Army Nurse Corps and Wo
men’s Specialist Corps Reserve 
officers m a y  apply through 
the Chief of the Military Dis
trict of the State in which they 
hold permanent residence or (if 
they are members of medical 
Reserve units) through their Or
ganized Reserve Corps unit in
structors. They may also write 
The Surgeon General, Washing
ton 25, D.C.

World War II Combat Work- 
Horses—the walkie-talkie and 
the handie-talkie—have been 
radically redesigned by the 
Signal Corps, as a result of in
tense research since V-J Day. 
Both now enable the foot soldier 
to communicate with support
ing tank elements, army, artil
lery. and with other Infantry
men. The walkie-talkie weighs 
about 20 pounds, is 16 inches 
high, nine inches wide, and 
threo inches deep. The handie- 
talkie is a completely redesign
ed FM set. weighing 6 and one- 
half pounds and can be used 
like a large telephone. It also 
can be slung over the shoulder 
like a miniature walkie-talkie

PEP SQUAD AND JUNIOR 
CLASS OFFICERS ELECTED

Officers of the public school 
pep squad and of the junior 
class were elected for the 1950-51 
school term at recent meetings 
of the groups.

Pep squad leaders are Flor
ence Henscheid, president; Paul
ine Myrick, vice president; Mild
red Hall, secretary-treasurer; 
Jeanette Fisher, reporter.

Officers for the junior class 
are Margie Baumhardt, presi
dent; Roger Wolf, vice president; 
Henry Weinzapfel, secretary- 
treasurer; Jeanette Walter, re
porter.

There is no personal charm 
so great as the charm of a 
cheerful temperament, ft is a 
great error to suppose this comes 
entirely by nature—it comes 
quite as much by culture.

—Henry Van Dyke.

with the soldier speaking into 
an attached handset. It has a 
range of about 1 mile over aver
age rolling terrain.

So long ’till next week, 
Ole Sarge

DR. A . A . D A V EN PO R T  
C H IR O P R A C T O R

X-RAY FL U 0R 08C 0P B
S u ite  205

°ythlan Bid*. Gainesville

NO M liS S , NO F U S S  
When you do y«»ur 

w ash inf at the

Huchtons Laundry
Telephone 17F12

Chevrolet advance-design trucks ara the best buy • .  • 
and truck operators know It. For the last eight consecu- 
tive truck production years, Chevrolet trucks have led 
the field In sales ; » • are far ahead this year—as the 
latest registration figures clearly show. Come In and 
let ut give you the facts!

James Buchanan was t h e i  When changing into steam, 
United States’ only bachelor water expands 1700 times its or- 
president. ' iginal volume.

AT THE CLUTCH

Certified rating* prove Chevrolet Loadmaster 
engine* deliver more net horsepower' than 
those of the principal standard equipped 
conventional trucks in their weight class, 
13,000 to 16,000 lbs. Gross Vehicle Weight.

FIRST FOR ALL-AROUND SAVINGS

Chevrolet's valve-ln-head engine, ruggec 
dependable power train, and correct loa 
support units assure lowest cost per ton m 
and genuine economy in upkeep.

TO DELIVER MORE HORSEPOWER

Generous Trade-In Allowance 
on your old plow

McCormick - Deering 
One-Way Plows

8 or 10 blade

NOW IN STOCK

NEWS

CAer/v/ef /4c/i/once- Design 7ruc/: fcerture?/ t w o  g r e a t  v a l v e - in -h e a d  e n g in e s  •  the p o w e r -
jet CARBURETOR • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH • SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION •  HYPOID REAR AXLES • DOUBLE- 
ARTICULATED BRAKES •  WIDE-BASE WHEELS • ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING •  BALL-TYPE STEERING •  UNIT-DESIGN BODIESJ .  B . W ilde, Chevrolet Dealer

M U EN ST ER , T E X A S
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It Happened 
10 Years Ago

October 4, 1940
Cooke county’s first, step to

ward registration^of its male ci
tizens between the ages of 21 and 
35 began Monday. The registra
tion date, as set by President 
Roosevelt, is October 16. Person 
al backing for church fund is 
asked by pastor. Two parish 
groups organize for study club 
sessions. Cotton season lags 
though crop is better than pre
vious years. Ida Fisher has re
covered from a tonsillectomy. Bill 
Eberhart enlisted in the army 
and left Thursday for Fort 
Warren, Wyo. Earl Lehnertz en
listed in the army and left Sun
day for Saint Louis, Mo. Leo 
Sicking a n d  Martha Knabe 
marry here Tuesday. Alois Hess 
ard Antonia Hundt marry at 
Lindsay Wednesday.

5 YEARS AGO
October 5, 1945

Rev. Herman Laux comes to 
Muenster as new pastor succeed
ing Father Thomas who is 
Rhineland’s new pastor. Subi- 
aco Alumni elects John Mosman 
president. Winter pays prema
ture visit bringing temperature 
of 52 degrees and rain to break 
a long dry spell. Anthony Luke 
returns as organist in Sacred 
Heart church Sunday after a 
four year absence from home 
doing duty in the army. Sister 
Leonarda broke her left arm 
last week. The Ira Yeakleys take 
over management of the Main 
Hotel Coffee Shop. Laveta Bond 
and Eugene Schmitz are married. 
City raises water rate for out of 
city customers. Mrs. Joe Starke 
is back at home after undergo
ing surgery in St. Vincent’s hos
pital in Sherman.

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS 
ELECT OFFICERS FOR TERM

The Future Homemakers of the 
public school elected their of
ficers for the coming year at a 
meeting last Thursday.

Officers are Lillian Vogel, 
president; Jeanette Fisher, vice 
president; Pauline Myrick, sec
retary; Mildred Hall, treasurer; 
Eva Muller, reporter; Norma 
V o g e l ,  historian; Marceline 
Wimmer, parliamentarian; Jean
ette Walter, song leader; Anna 
Lee Michell, pianist. Miss Ruby 
Kelly is sponsor.

Margie Kathman, president 
during the past school term, 
presided at the meeting. A mo
tion was made and carried to 
meet twice a month. The chapter 
also voted to sponsor a FFA 
sweetheart and to attend the 
State Fair on Oct. 7.

New members are Barbara 
Mi l l e r .  Earline Walterscheid, 
Carol Heilman, LaQuita Cain, 
Lorene Haverkamp, Rose Knabe. 
Edna Swirczynski, Julia Wolf, 
Helen Jetzelberger and Ruth 
North. Other members are Margie 
Baumhardt, Rita Joyce Cain, 
A l v i n a  Derichsweiler, Anna 
Grace Fette, Jeanette Fisher. 
Joyce Crewing, Mildred Hall, 
Bonnie Hammer. Helen Haver
kamp, Jane Heilman. Florence 
Henscheid, Anna Grace Herr, 
Patricia Hobbs, Margie Kathman, 
Joan Element, Judy and Sharon 
Long. Pauline Lutkenhaus, Anna 
Lee Mitchell, Eva Muller. Paul
ine i nd Margaret Myrick. Yvonne 
Scoggins, Doris Reiter. Jeanette 
Walter, Lynette Walterscheid, 
Marceline Wimmer. Nellie Win
chester and Joan Zipper.

Chocolate beans were once 
used as currency in Mexico.

Guaranteed
F a c to ry  Rebuilt

M O T O R S
See us F o r  Y ou r  

F o rd  R ep airs

Term s can be arranged

E n d res  
M otor Co

Muenster

HONEYCUTT'S

9TH

Consolidating Our Fine Stock of Jewelry with a  Gigantic —

$ 4 0 , 0 0 0  B A N K R U P T  J E W E L R Y  S T O C K
Purchased in Big Spring, Texas, and consisting of Fine Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Tea Services,

Jewelry, Dishes, English Import Silverware, etc.

^Htanki
It's a great event in our lives and we've tried to 
make it a great event for you with this great sale. 
For months we have been preparing for this event. 
We are pleased to be able to bring you these out
standing values in all departments. Come — buy 
now for Christmas. We know of no better way to 
thank you for your years of friendship and pat
ronage than to bring you these values.

Sincerely.
RAY HUNEYCUTT

Buy now for Christmas . . .  Use HUNEYCUTT'S "Lay-Away"

9 c  Cash Down Will Lay-Away Any Item ?o50JL
Yes — make your selection — any item in stock up to $50.00 in value — Pay only 9c cash and 
we will "Lay-It-Away" for you. This offer good only during our 9th Anniversary Sale—So Hurry 1

Most Sensational "Lay-away" Ever Offered in Gainesville

1 Full Carat of 
Diamonds in This 

Lovely

5 Diamond 
Wedding Ring

COMPARE

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

WEDDING SETS
PERFECTLY 
MATCHED 
A $500.00 

VALUE 
SALE

Set

4-Piece Silverplated 
F. B. Rogers Tea Set

$1 9 09
Complete

—Tea Pot
—Sugar 9c DOWN
—Cream 
—Tray

35.00 VALUE 
SALE

This lovely 
yellow gold 
Engagement 

Ring
is the best buy 
ever offered in 

Gainesville 
1 carat

$299.00

53 Piece Floral Design

$35.00 Value

DINNER SET  
Sale 19.09

9c Down — Complete

T E A  S E R V I C E
$375 value English Import

Sheffield Tea and Coffee Service. Coffee—Tea—Sugar 
—Cream—Waste—Waiter

TO P-UP AUTOMATIC TOASTER
The new Son Chief model — 
chrome finish—modern design 
proven by thousands of sales.

SALE$199
Complete

Waffle
Maker
SALE

In lustrous chrome plate. 
Heat indicator, walnut 
finished handles. Under
writers approved. 9c

$7.09
Lays Away

$12.09
9c Lays Away

S32.50 Value

Men's Solid Gold

EXPANSION WATCH BANDS
$9.09On sale for less than price of gold 

filled. (Limit one per customer) .....

3-PIECE CARVING SET$2.09Simplated stag handles —. stain
less jSteel, hollow ground carver 
— stainless fork — chrome plat
ed sharpening steel.

SALE
17-Jewel 
Beauties

Written guarantee with 
each watch. In the 
charm and color of 
natural gold.
Choice Man’s or Ladies’

9c LAYS AWAY

Set Only -$19.09
MAN'S 17 JEWEL RHINESTONEWRIST WATCH 9c

Down SALE $24.09
$15.00 VALUE SILVER PLATE

WATER PITCHER SALE $ 9 .0 0
9c DOWN LIMIT ONE

4.19 Carat Man’s Diamond Ring$2009.00Here is truly one of the most handsome men's 
diamond rings you ever looked at, a bargain at

ELECTRIC 
HORSE CLOCK

Sold for as high 
as $29.95 ______

(Limit One Per Customer)

$9.09
Grab Boxes

Values lo $50.00
Take a chance! The boxes 
are wrapped in plain pa
per. Every box is worth 
at least one dollar—many 
are worth more and one 
box has a diamond ring 
in it—one box has a wrist 
watch. Buy several boxes.

$j oo

Sugar, Cream & Tray Set
3 Piece 

$7.50 Value

In Silverplate 
SALE

$3.09
SET

50% D I S C O U N T
On All Men's and Ladies'

Gold Stone Set Rings

$50.00 RIN G S______ _____NOW $25.00
37.50 RINGS ......... . . NOW 18.75
25.00 RINGS .. • ..I NOW 12.50
17.50 R IN G S_____ l ._____ NOW 8.75
15.00 RINGS ______ _____ NOW 7.50
10.00 RINGS „  . ______ NOW 5.00

LADIES' 17 JEWEL 
RHINESTONE WATCHES

—All White Rhinestones 
—White & Green Rhinestones 
—White & Red Rhinestones 
—White & Blue Rhinestones

SALE $24.09
EVERY ITEM CARRIES OUR REGULAR GUARANTEE

YOU CAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT

HUNEYCUTT'S
"GAINESVILLE'S FRIENDLY JEWELRY STORE"

112 NORTH COMMERCE

G R A B
B O X E S

Choice

$J00

Values to $50.00

■ m.



TO DATE 
WE HAVE FILLED

467,947
PRESCRIPTIONS

JUST AS YOUR DOCTOR 
ORDERED

BRING YOURS TO US

WATTS BROS.
Gainesville

Blessed £ vents
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fette are j 

rejoicing over the birth of a son, j 
Wayne Stephen, a brother fo r ! 
Candice and Debrah. The young j 
man weighed in at 9 pounds 
11 ounces on Saturday, Sept. 30, 
at Gainesville Sanitarium at 
7:30 a.m. He is the grandson of 
Messrs, and Mines. Joe Swing- 

“ler and John Fette and the great 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Eberhart.

Enjoy your spare time at the

Recreation Club
IN FORMER RELAX BUILDING

Games and Snack Bar
Frank (Skinny) Kaiser

CITY OF MUENSTER
TREASURER’S REPORT 

Six Months Ending September 30, 1950
Mary Moster, Treasurer

INTEREST & SINKING FUND “SEWER BONDS” 
Balance on hand 3-31-50 .... 4,447.16
Receipts: Taxes collected during last 6 months 101.64

4,548.80
Less Disbursements: Bonds redeemed and paid 

Interest coupons redeemed _ ..........

Net balance 9-30-50 ................ ....... ............

None
160.00

160.00
4,388.80

INTEREST & SINKING FUND ' WATERWORKS BONDS’
Balance on hand 3-31-50 280.00
Receipts Non*

Less Disbursements: Bonds redeemed   None
Interest coupons redeemed .....     275.00

Net Balance 9-30-50
• • • • *

GENERAL FUND
Net balance 3-31-50
Receipts during last 6 months: _

Waterworks & Sewer collections .. ....  6,750.38
Rent from air compressor .......... .......... ...... .. 220.40
Royalty 118.52
Permits: Bldg. & Sewer „_____     12.00
Lone Star Gas, Gross receipts tax __  275.79
Texas Power & Light, Gross receipts tax .... 382.36 
Muenster Athletic Assn. (Va of 1949

profits of ball park)   116.00
Ad Valorem taxes col. Mar. thru Sept. ___  221.20
Supplies sold by Water Dept. .......   22.65

280.00

275.00 
- 5.00

4,367.53

Total receipts plus balance carried over 
Disbursements:

To Texas Power & Light Co.
Street and Traffic signal light 
Water wells & booster pump

Waterworks & Sewer Maintenance 
Salary of Waterworks operator

8.119.30
12,486.83

446.32
574.00

1.200.00

720.32

AUXILIARY PLANS SERIES 
OF BENEFIT PARTIES

Business at the regular meet
ing of the VFW Auxiliary con
sisted of planning a series of 
Stanley parties to increase the j 
club’s points in a contest being 
sponsored by Stanley products. 
Members are working toward 
receiving a 48 cup coffee urn.

President Mrs. Francis Wiese 
presided and announced that 
the District I meeting will be 
held in Bonham on Oct. 14 and 
15. Several members are plan
ning to attend.

Essay Chairman MrsL Lawr
ence Roberg reported that local 
orizes will be ten, five and three 
dollars for the three best essays.

Mrs. Emmet Fette was aD - 
nointed hostess chairman to re
place Mrs. Smyrel Owens and 
Catherine Herr won the .iaekpot 
award. The Hub's jack pot vifas 
not won for the past four mon
ths and according to members 
will “be worth taking home” 
next month. One new member, 
Mrs. Carl Schilling, was admitt
ed.

During the social hour Mmes. 
Ray Wilde and Francis Wiese 
served refreshments to 17 mem
bers.

An old man was sitting on the 
oorrh of a little village store 
when a big, shiny ear drove up 
with two strangers in it.

“Hey, there.” one of them oal- 
’ed out. “How long has this town 
been dead?”

The old man looked at them 
over the rims of his spectacles.

“Well, not long, I guess. You
're the first buzzards I’ve seen.”

Stranger: “Say, I’m looking for 
a criminal lawyer. Do you have 
one here?”

Citizen: "Well, we’re pretty 
sure we have, but we can’t prove 
it.”

FDR's Convertible 
To Factory Museum

WASHINGTON — About the 
only member of the late Presi
dent Roosevelt’s official family 
which doesn’t plan to write a 
batch of memoirs retires Sat
urday.

The old “Sunshine Special,’ 
famed White House convertible, 
quits a soft career for one even 
softer. It’s going to a Dearborn, 
Mich., museum.

Few cars ever have had it so 
good as old Sunshine.

In 1939, when it was spanking 
new’, the Lincoln division of 
Ford Motor Company leased it 
to the White House.

Robin Roberta Eddie Sawyer Andy Seminick
IT WILL BE YOUTH VERSUS ACE when the Philadelphia FhilBes, champs of the National 
League, square off against the perennial American League victors, the New York Yankees, in the 
1950 World Series. Seen above are some of the stars of these two top teams, compared in their va
rious departments. Vic Raschl, upper left, has been the Yanks’ big gun on the mound all season. 
Manager Casey Stengel, upper center, feels that his team, paced by such “old pros” as Joe DiMag- 
gio, upper right, will be able to sweep through the high flying Phils. Youngster- Robin Roberts, 
lower left, has taken over the heavy mound chores since the Phils lost several of their stars 
through the draft and injury route. However, Eddie Sawyer, still regarded as a newcomer to the 
managerial ranks, will depend on his youthful Whiz Kids, bolstered by such veteran power hitters 

os catcher Andy Seminick, lower right, to cop the Phils' first championship.

Mr. Roosevelt, a great one for 
riding with the top down, cot
toned to the car at once. Re
member all those pictures of 
him waving jauntily from the 
rear seat?

When war came, the Sunshine 
Special w’as shipped back to De
troit and given a coat of armor 
on the inside. Window's and 
windshields were made bullet
proof, with glass an inch thick.

Inside was a compartment for 
submachine guns and other fire
arms.

Actually, Jtjwever, the car led

a rather placid life. Either it or 
a black limousine went to Yalta, 
Casablanca and lots of places 
over the United States.

After some 55,000 miles, old 
Sunshine is in good shape yet. 
But the Lincoln people think it 
has an oldfashioned look, so a 
new job will take its place.

Sunshine may look old fash
ioned at that. It weighs 9,300 
pounds—twice as much as a 
regular Lincoln convertible, and 
it’s twenty-one and a half feet 
long—three feet longer than the 
modern car. HI "**

Dr. J. M. Blackburn
DENTIST

In Dental Clinic located 
across street from 

entrance to High School

Phone 744 
Hours 8:30 to 6

Nocona. Texas

Labor: sewer line & water main exten.
fixing leaks & gen. main. 1,750.16

Materials Sc Supplies .. ...___ . 3,037.35

Salaries
Election Clerks^1 9.00
City Officials 155.00
Tax Collector ____ _________________ 172.09

Street Improvement
Gravel ___ ______________ 758.80

5,987.51

336.09

Labor: cleaning up No. 2 well, mowing
watering streets _______  250.50

Lunch for grader operators ............. . 18.40

Fire Department
Tires for truck, State Firemen & Fire 

Marshal’s Assn. Dues; A&M School; 
Convention expense for 2; hose 
for truck; truck rent; freight 411.30

1,027.70

411.30

300.00
65.00

140.00

Donation to VFW Community Betterment Fund 
for improvement of City Park

Cleaning City Dump .......................  ..................
Muenster State Bank

Semi-annual int. on $7,000 note,
Jan. 10 to July 10, 1950, 4% int...........

Miscellaneous
League of Texas Municipalities Dues, printing, 

typing, freight, Telephone calls, waterwork 
meeting expense, Sewer & Industrial Waste
Engineering Magazine ..................... .... 105.44

Total Disbursements __________________ _
Total Receipts _________
Total Disbursements ...... .

Bank Balance 9-30-50
Check outstanding .75, less check

12,486.83
9,093.36
3,393.47

No. 3515, $200, net

9,093.36

3.194.22
3.194.22

INDEBTEDNESS:
Bonds Outstanding:

Sewer Im provem ent... ............
Less Int. & Sinking Fund

$8 ,000.00
4,388.80

Waterworks Tmpro. bonds ___  10,000.00
Less Int. & Sinking Fund _______  5.00

3,611.20

Notes Outstanding:
One $7,000.00 note

9,995.00

7,000.00
20,606.20

Don't Be Satisfied With Symptomatic Relief I

HADACOL NOW MAKES IT POSSIBLE TO 
RELIEVE THE CAUSE OF YOUR SICKNESS

Neuritis Pains, Stomach Disturbances, Indigestion, Gas, Constipation# 
Certain Nervous Disorders and a General Run-down Condition
When due to lack of Vitamins B„ B„ Iron and Niacin in your system!

Read How These Folks Benefited Who Had Such Deficiencies

M r. Anthamatten, 4731 South 
32nd West Ate., Tulsa 7, Okla
homa, suffered from stomach 
distress for quite some time. 
He had spent much money 
trying everything possible for 
relief and was in bad health 
when he started taking HADA
COL. He says, “After taking 
three bottles of the $3.50 size, 
I ’ve gained 27 pounds and now 
eat anything I  desire and posi
tively hfcve no trouble.” (HAD
ACOL gives such wonderful
results because it actually re
lieves the REAL CAUSE Of 
stomach distress [gas pains, 
heartburn, indigestion after 
eating] due to such deficien
cies. And continued use of this 
great HADACOL helps prevent 
such distress from returning.)

Mrs. Mabel Kitchen, 1630 Am
sterdam, Cincinnati, Ohio. “Be
fore I  started taking HADA
COL I  had aches and pains of 
neuritis in my shoulders, my 
back and arms. I  could hardly 
move without having those 
terrible pains. Then I  heard 
about HADACOL. After the 
second bottle the pains and 
aches were about gone. I ’m 
now starting my fourth bottle 
and am on top of the world. I 
eat well and. best of all, the 
aches and pains are complete
ly gone.” (Mrs. Kitchen Is a 
very smart woman because she 
relieves the rea l  c a u se  of her 
neuritis pains due to such de
ficiencies. HADACOL often 
brings a wonderful Improve
ment within a few days’ time.)

Mr. Henry Angel, RD /Vo. 2, 
Springfield, Ohio. “I  used to
suffer great pain from neu
ritis acnes in all parts of my 
body, especially in my legs,

■ ■ ■  ■  R i i p i  Why don’t you get that wonderful
I J l n P r i L p T  A M T I  HADACOL feeling everyone Is talking 
I l w l l  I  # 4 i R  I  • about? In this modern age, wise folks

W B m B ^ 1 B B B #  are no longer satisfied with sympto
matic relief — because now it’s possible to relieve the cause of such 
deficiency sickness with that wonderful new HADACOL,

HADACOL not pnly supplies deficient systems with extra quantities of

Mrs. J . Sciesxinski, 514 Kruger,
Ottumwa, Iowa, write** "My 
daughter, Marilyn Sue, is 5 
years old and for some time 
lacked pep, had a poor appetite, 
was generally run-down. Since 
giving her HADACOL, we have 
noticed wonderful results . . . 
she has a much better appe
tite, eats everything on the 
table and doesn’t seem tired 
like she used to. Incidentally, 
she likes .to take HADACOL, 
too.” (HADACOL is a great 
‘builder-upper’ for sick, nerv
ous, puny kids whose systems 
lack precious Vitamins B j, B2,
Iron and Niacin. A big im-
Erovement in their well-being 

i. often noticed within a few 
days' time after taking the 
great new HADACOL.)
Vitamins B„ B„ Iron and Niacin but also helpful amounts of precious 
Calcium, Phosphorus and Manganese—vital elements every human being 
must have to maintain good health. You owe it to yourself to give 
HADACOL a fair trial. Many doctors recommend this great new 
HADACOL. It’s sold on a strict money-back guarantee. Trial size, $1.25. 
Large family or hospital size, $3.50.

©  1980, The LeBTnno Corporation

arms and shoulders. I  never 
got any real relief until I  tried 
HADACOL. After taking sev
eral bottles, my pain is all
§one. And I ’m working every 

ay.” (Now there’s a smart 
man! Mr. Angel took HADA
COL and relieved the real 
c a u s e  of his neuritis pains 
because they were due to 
such deficiencies. HADACOL 
1s helping thousands upon 
thousands of grateful men 
and women troubled this way. 
Why don’t you give HADA
COL a chance to help you? 
Start taking It today I)



LIQUID OR 
TABLETS

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
•when C O L D
MISERIES STRIKE

Paid for Dead or 
Crippled 
Stock

CENTRAL HIDE S. 
RENDERING CO.

h r  Im m tJJa fw  ftr v ic *

PH ON E NO. 6 COL1J2CT 
G A IN E SV IL L E . T E X A S

Paul Fisher Herd - 
Leads Production 
Record for August

Paul Fisher’s herd of Jerseys 
and Guernseys led the Cooke 
County Dairy Herd Improve
ment Association’s herds in pro
duction during the month of Au
gust, according to the summary 
Teport for the month. Techni
cian of the association, John 
Hoffman, released the report at 
the association’s meeting Tues
day night.

During the month 10 member 
herds were tested. There were 
194 cows in milk and 36 produc
ed 40 pounds of butter fat or 
over. The average pounds of 
milk per cows was 560 and the 
average BF content was 24.

There are 239 cows in the 10 
herds.

Fisher’s 15 cows produced an 
average of 700 pounds of milk 
with an average test of 4.6, and 
a BF content of 33 pounds. 
Twelve of the cows averaged a 
BF content over 40 pounds rang 
ing from 43 tc 66.

Other Muenster member herds 
with more than a 40 pound BF 
content are C. A. Fisher, two 
cows, 47-52; J. W. Fleitman, two, 
42-44; Joe Fisher one, 43.

H O ELK EK  GRO.
LINDSAY. TEXAS

For All Your Insurance Needs
Auto . . . Fire . . . Life . . .

Workman's Compensation 
General Casualty Lines

Polio

I. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J . M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher

Representing only old line stock companies

Auction Sale
at Mrs. John Felderhoff Farm

Thursday, October 12, 2 p.m.

Milk cows, calves and miscellan
eous farm tools and equipment
NOTHING WILL BE SOLD BEFORE THE SALE

DICK CAIN, A uctioneer

Gives Maximum Performance
w i t h  yzm ?  m x s & vm px?
Yes, there’s power-a-plenty packed into every gallon 
of 1950 Mobilgas Special. And what performance! 
For this new gasoline was made to enhance today’s 
luxury rides and to meet the needs of modern, "high 
compression” engines. Continued laboratory re
search and advanced refining methods were com
bined in this new 1950 Mobilgas to deliver flash 
starts, surging power and amazing economy. But see 
for yourself. There’s more go in every gallon of 
1950 Mobilgas Special!

M agnolia S ervice  Station

JULIUS HESS IS WINNER 
IN ELECTRIC CONTEST

Julius Hess, Lindsay 4-H Club 
boy, won a $20 award in the 
Texas electric contest sponsored 
by the United Gas Company. He 
placed fourth in the district.

He won the award by assist
ing his father in wiring a poul
try house and brooder house on 
the Hess farm and assisting with 
wiring around the Hess home.

Julius has been a 4-H clubber 
for six years and has completed 
17 projects. Among other pro
jects he is entering a registered 
milking shorthorn heifer in the 
Dallas Fair.

Warriors Win - - -
and the ball was kicked again 
from the 15, and the Warriors 
started again from the Hornet 
43 as the quarter ended.

Wylie’s interception of a War
rior pass on the second play of 
the second quarter momentarily 
changed the trend but two short 
gains were lost by a fumble be
hind the line and the Hornets 
had to kick.

Starting from the 32 the War
riors appeared to be on another 
march, but a fumble recovered 
by Yosten on the Hornet 36 
marked the turning point.

A short gain for 3 was follow
ed by a toss Yosten to Aytes for 
14. Walterscheid, Heilman and 
Yosten alternated in stepping off 
neat yardage for three more 
first downs and Yosten went over 
for the touchdown.

For the remainder of the half 
Valley View kicked after fa il
ing to gain, Muenster lost the 
ball on an interception. Valley 
View lost It on a fumble and 
Muenster completed a first 
down as the half ended.

The Hornets came back strong 
in the second half as Heilman 
and Yosten romped from their 
39 to the Warior 8 in 8 plays but 
the Warrior defense plus a 5 
yard penalty were too much and 
they lost the ball on downs1 on 
the 3. On the next play the War
riors fumbled and the Hornets 
started again from the 10. Four 
tries netted the touchdown.

Running the kickoff back to 
the Hornet 47 Valley View fol
lowed with a first down on the 
32 and lost by fumbling on the 
31. Two palys later, as the last 
quarter opened, the Warriors 
recovered a Muenster fumble on 
the 31 and crossed the line in 4 
plays, Batchelor toting the ball 
18 yards on the pay-off run.

The Hornets again took the 
initiative starting from their 30 
and driving to the Warrior 30 
b e f o r e  misfortune showered 
down on them. Yosten’s injury

and a 15 yard penalty were 
followed by a fumble recovered 
by the Warriors on the 34 after 
which a smooth clicking offense 
of rims and passes drove to the 
winning touchdown. The scor
ing play was a 26 yard gain on 
Hacker's pass to Thomason and 
another pass was good for the 
extra point.

With only seconds to go the 
Hornets turned to a desperate 
and futile air attack. Four a t
tempts failed and the Warriors 
took over on downs just before 
the game ended.

The Game At a Glance

WANT ADS

First downs
M
11

VV
11

Gains rushing 185 173
Losses rushing 20 9
Net yds. rushing 165 164
Passes tried 9 10
Passes completed 3 5
Yards passing 28 78
Penalties 5 3
Yards penalized 45 35
Fumbles lost by 3 4
Lost on downs 2 2
Lost on Interception 1 1

In parts of Arizona, California, 
Syria and Arabia, dew forms in 
such great and under constant 
pressure of the winds, move for
ward at a rate of 60 to 70 feet 
a year. .

Some of the late-model farm 
tractors now come equipped 
with an instrument panel com
parable to that on an airplane. 
One "proofmetor” resembles a 
target with its concentric bands 
to indicate engine speed, trac
tor speed, power take-off speed, 
belt-pulley speed, or hours of 
tractor operation. There is no 
wind indicator. The speed gau
ges enable the operator to de
termine at a glance the correct 
settings for the different kinds 
of Jobs the tractor has to do.

We take the guesswork 
out of watch repairing 

We use the

M a s t* *

WIESE JEWELRY

IN TITF MARKET for Junk Iron
of all kinds.. Have lots of good 
used truck parts. J. P. Flusche, 
Muenster. 50-tf.

NEW FORD MOTORS: Complete 
1949 assemblies to fit 1940 and 
later model Fords, with or with
out transmissions. Endres Motor

GOOD BUYS in used appliances: 
2 electric refrigerators, 1 10 ft. 
gas refrigerator, 2 Magtag wash
ers, 2 apartment ranges. Geo. 
Gehrig Hdwe. 46-1

SEWING DONE. Prefer little 
girls’ wear but will do anything. 
Mrs. Leo Lawson, Muenster.

46-lp.

APARTMENT for rent in Wolf 
Hotel. See Lou Wolf. 46-1

FOR SALE Innerspring matt
ress and bed spring, excellent 
condition. Mrs. Lawrence Ro- 
berg. 46-1

FOR SALE 1948 Plymouth 4 
door sedan, perfect condition. 
A. A. Otto. 45-4

FOUND: Rosary with black 
beads and yellow gold cross. Has 
marking on back of cross. Own
er may identify it at the Enter
prise office. 44-1.

FURNITURE, new and used: 
including several real bargains 
in used living room suits and 
dinette sets. E. A. Schmitz Fur
niture, Muenster. 41-tf

LIGHT fixtures for every room 
in the house. Community Lum
ber Co., Muenster. 39-tf

SEE ME for general repair ser
vice on sewing machines, wash
ing machines, soldering, metal 
work, plumbing. Ralph Esker

Dirt Work of AH Kinds
See us for tanks, terraces and 

any kind of dirt work. We have 
the right equipment to give you 
a good job and a good deal on 
any kind of earth moving.

GILBERT ENDRES . 45tf
EGG PRICES are going up, 

so get your flocks in good lay
ing condition. Come in and 
talk it over with us. Muenster 
Hatchery, a Texas U.S. Approv
ed Hatchery. 36-tf

CHRISTMAS cards, greeting 
cards, cards for all occasions. I 
have an unusually attractive 
stock of cards. Also books for 
children, and gift wrapping sup
plies. See them at my home. 
Mrs. Clem Reiter, Muenster. 46-1

LOST: Ladies brown and white 
cloth purse, containing compact 
with sentimental value and sun 
glasses. Please return to the 
Enterprise office. 46-lp

GRAIN DRILL SPECIALS
16x7 John Deere drill 
16x7 JHC drill 
12x7 IHC drill 
14x7 Oliver Superior drill 

H. E. MYERS & SONS
46-1

PLOWS
John Deere 10 disk tiller 
IHC 3 or 4 disk plow 
IHC 2 disk (mounted)

H. E. MYERS & SONS 
Gainesville

46-1
WATCH REPAIRING. We check 

all work with the electronic tim
ing machine. Huneycutt Jewelry. 
Gainesville. 37-ttf

FOR SALE: Baby Chicks— 
White Rocks, New Hampshire 
Reds, and Austria Whites. Muen
ster Hatchery. 44-tf.

VETCH SEED, winter peas and 
phosphate are available now at 
reduced prices on the AAA pur
chase order plan. Get your pur
chase orders from the county 
AAA office and bring them to us 
for your seed and fertilizer. 
Muenster Mill. 44-1.

REMEMBER! If it’* a welding 
or metal repair job you can have 
it done at the Muenster Machine 
Shop. l»-tf

SUPER KEMTONE, plenty of 
It, at Community Lumber Co. 
It’s the amazing new washable, 
scrubable, easy-to-apply water 
paint 40-tf

Y o u  C a n 't  Look 
YOUR B E ST —
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

L o n e  S t a r  
C l e a n e r s

J.P . C . O S L IN .  Prop. 
Phone 3!?? Gainesville

Did You Know?
that although market quotations 

are down we had a HOT SALE  
Saturday.S O - —

Bring your cattle to us for 
higher prices 
less shrinkage 
less hauling expense 
lower commission charges 
the best of service

Muenster Livestock Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer

GO TO B E N S
M UENSTER’S NEWEST 
AND FINEST GARAGE

LET US Grease Your Car
Look what you pay in time, trouble 
and money when you do it yourself

FIRST
Put on your dirtiest clothes so you can crawl 
under your car.
SECOND
Buy a supply of differential, transmission, uni
versal joint, water pump and pressure grease, 
a grease gun and a  spray gun. Also some pen
etrating oil and No. 40 oil.
THIRD
Equip yourself with lots of strong words such 
as ''Dam,'' and "Oh, Hang," and the like to 
use on the joints where the grease doesn't want 
to come through. Keep using these words, until 
the grease comes out on the other side.
FOURTH
Buy yourself a  complete set of wrenches to use 
on the containers that must be opened to in
spect the lubricating supply inside. Also some 
new skin to graft on your knuckles when the 
wrench slips.
FIFTH
Fill your spray gun with penetrating oil to 
spray on the springs. Be sure not to breathe for 
about 10 minutes while spraying the springs 
or you may oil-plate the inside of your lungs, 
which is bad.
SIXTH
Be sure not to miss any place that should be 
lubricated as it may cost you the price of twen
ty grease jobs for repairs.

OR
. . if this seem s like too much trouble and  
expense, drive your car in here. W e can  
assure you, if you get our "G uaranteed  
Lubrication" —  you just won't try that 
home job again.

Ben Seyler Motor Co.
Muenster, Texas
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Joe Kupper was a patient at 
M&S hospital this week for 
treatment.

Albert Kubis has been dismiss
ed' from Gainesville Sanitarium 
after medical treatment.

Mrs. Joe Leorwald was ad
mitted to Gainesville Sanitar
ium Monday for medical treat
ment.

Miss Elizabeth Kuntz of Val
ley View spent the weekend with 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Kuhn and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Bindel 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
her parents, the Joe J. N'eus and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Devers and 
daughters of Dallas were here 
for a weekend visit with her 
parents, the Matt Fuhrmanns 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luebbert 
and daughters of Fort Worth 
were here Sunday for a visit

M oms ate 'BEfTBfcthan ever! 

R E L A X  Theatre
October 5 - 1 3

Beginning October 1st.
Week Days 7:00 Saturday and Sunday 2:30

Thurs.-Frl. Saturday Only

Ray MILLANO 
Rosalind RUSSEU

Ah/fam ofl
DfstbtcGoH

« * Qi h< tnm Ym:

fM
\giffm
o m m

Western
Renegades

w ith

MAX TEtHUNE

Sunday-Monday

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
ROBERT RYAN

Tuea.-Wed. Thura.-FrL

SQUAHE DANCE II 
S @ !K A T Y @ i

PLUS

3 Stooges Comedy YVONNE Oe CARLO*Philip friend

SELECTION 
OF IRON

Super Channeldrain 28 g a . roofing
made by Wheeling Corrugating Co.

28 and 29 gtiuge corrugated iron
made by Wheeling Corrugating Co.

National Titelock 28 ga. roofing
made by National Steel Co.

National W eatherboard Iron Siding

All accesories for above materials
such as comers, plain, corrugated, 

and leaded Channeldrain ridge rolls

WE CAN FURNISH ANY QUANTITY 
YOU WANT OF THE ABOVE ITEMS

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Richard T rach ta . Mgr. Muenster

with his parents, the Fred Lueb-
berts.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bezner and 
family of Franklin are visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Joe Bezner and 
other relatives. Another guest 
at the Bezner home for the week
end was Hubert Bezner of Tyler.

Hubert Neu will be one of six 
to be ordained to the Order of 
Dlaconate on Oct. 7 in San 
Fernando Cathedral in San An
tonio. Rev. Mr. Neu, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Neu, is 
studying at St. John’s Seminary.

Miss Margaret Gruber who is 
employed in Washington, D.C., 
with civil service, recently moved 
to Arlington, Va., to reside and 
now commutes to her work each 
day. Her new address is 3935 N. 
4th St., Apt. 3, Arlington, Va.

Donna Kay Stoffels, baby dau
ghter of the Herman Stoffels 
of Muenster. spent several days 
of last week here with her 
grandparents, the Wm. Sand- 
manns, while her parents and 
sister were on a trip to San An
tonio.

Joan Carol, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Zimmer - 
er, was dismissed from Gaines
ville Sanitarium Friday. The 3 
pound 13 ounce girl was in an 
incubator since her birth on 
August 31. She weighs close to 
5 pounds now and Is doing fine.
LEONARD ZIMMYrER HAS 
PARTY ON 7th BIRTHDAY

Leonard Zimmerer observed 
his birthday with a party on 
Saturday, Sept. 30. He was seven 
years old. His mother. Mrs. 
Henry Zimmerer. entertained the 
young guests, presented ball
oons and bubble gum as favors 
and served refreshments of birth
day cake. Ice cream and soda 
pop.

Children presenting gifts to 
the honoree and enjoying the 
afternoon were Patty and Caro
lyn Schmitz, Davey Hundt. Les
lie Kuhn. Milford Helllnger, 
Janie and Buster Kubis. Charles 
Tate. Jimmy and Tommy Zim
merer, and Virginia and Patsy 
Zimmerer.

LINDSAY 
SCHOOL NEWS

Books, pens, pencils, colors,, 
tablets, paper, etc., were in good 
order on September 11, for on 
that day school reopened and as 
we pause now, we realize that 
three weeks have already pass
ed. We hope we have equaled 
the time In our accumulation of 
new knowledge.

First on the list of important 
events was the reorganization of 
the High School Sodality on 
September 22. with Alma Louise 
Kubis as president; Rudy Dieter 
as vice-president; Paul Joseph 
Schmitz as treasurer, and Mary 
Alice Block as secretary.

Last Monday the seniors wel
comed the freshmen with an un
expected surprise. It was initia
tion day. The seniors painted 
and decorated the poor fresh
men so much that we wondered 
if they weren’t trying to pass 
for a new tribe of Indians. The 
poor “fish” took it all in good 
sport and now feel like full 
fledged high school students.

collect and refund money.
If the treasury has to pay 

death claims anyway, why does
n’t it simply pay the specified 
sum at the death of every ser
vice man, and eliminate that 
needless and expensive and mis
leading rigamarole of running 
it through a useless tax-eating 
agency?

A little thought on this sub
ject will make it clear that the 
NSLI just doesn’t belong, and 
the sooner Congress abolishes it 
the better for the entire country.

According to a  recent editor
ial in the Gainesville Register, 
and an explanation by a mem
ber of the county draft board, 
this column was premature last 
week in bragging about the com
munity’s heavy representation in 
the first county draft quota.

The Register points out that 
quite a number of Gainesville 
young men have volunteered 
lately and others have been 
called as reserves, hence that 
city already has a sizable pro
portion of its population in the 
armed services.

The draft board member ex
plained that the recent enlist
ments and calls to active service 
have taken a heavy toll of the 
Gainesville age group which is 
subject to the draft, so the num
ber of available draftees is far 
from proportional ,to the city's 
size.

Another factor Is that draftees 
were selected from the age 
group just under 26, in accord
ance with Selective Service pol
icy to get men in uniform be
fore they reach the excused age, 
and it just happened that 5 of 
the men selected by that method 
were from Muenster and Lind
say.

So, perhaps the comment was
pre-mature. We may discover 
that the next few calls will 
equalize the county representa
tion and we won’t have so much 
to brag about after all.

Just the same, we won’t agree 
to be altogether humble about 
the record as it stands now. A 
random count of names conven
iently recalled shows a total of 
28 from this community already 
in uniform, and very likely 
there are a few more. Add 4 re

servists who have their orders j know for sure but he’d bet a 
and the local representation cookie that the rest of the coun- 
comes to at least 32. Con doesn't > ty can't beat that ratio.

Dance to the Music ofE. X. BROOKS ORCHESTRA
Saturday night, October 7

AT

Danceland 7 7

Our sports team has not yet 
been chosen but tentative plans 
were made and recess and noon 
finds us all practicing. Alma 
Louise Kubis was elected cap
tain and Mary Alice Block, co
captain.

Dorothy Mae Nortman, 
Reporter

When sleet attains a diamet
er of more than one-fourth of 
an inch, it is called hail.

Confetti- —
supported entirely by taxpay
ers. And it further objects to the 
tremendous unnecessary expen 
se imposed on taxpayers to 
support the vast administrative 
staff which does nothing but

4?. M otvi Ga.

Q Q D G M t f & a r f T R U C K S

116 N. Chestnut, Gainesville

s m r i

THEATRE
In Gainesville

PLAZA
THEATRE

in Gainesville

Friday • Saturday
Fri.-Sat. 

October 6-7
October 6-7

Julia London
"RIDER FROM TUCSON"

Tim Holt
Gordon MacRae Richard Mart

"RETURN OF
FRONTIERSMAN" Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 

October 8-9-10

Sat. Preview
Peggy Cummins 

John Pace
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
October 8-9-10 "GUN CRAZY"

Van Johnson -------------------------------------------------- -

Esther Williams Wed.-Thurs.

"DUCHESS OF IDAHO"
OcL 11-12

(IN COLOR) DOUBLE FEATURE
Richard Frazer 
Maris Wrixon 

"WHITE PONGO"
Wed.-Th urs.
Oct. 11-12 and

Gene Kelley
Rosemary LaPrance 

Blake Edwards
J. Carroll Naish

"STRANGER OF THE 
SWAMP""BLACK HAND"

wm

it 's  easy with a modern

ELECTRIC
%

A new electric range is the answer to a working wife’s prayer! Preparing a hearty 
breakfast before work, a timely, tasty dinner after work is as easy as typing 45 words 
a minute . .  . when you’ve a range with speedy coil units, therm ostatic temperature 
control and automatic timing devices!
Because an electric range is so fast and so completely automatic, there’s very little 
watching and waiting to be done. Imagine taking dictation at 4 :30 and enjoying your 
own home-cooked dinner an hour later!
And here’s how an electric range helps you start 
the morning off right. You can attach your elec
tric percolator in the range’s handy outlet 
plug-the night before . . .  set the control. . .  
and wake up to freshly perked coffee!
Yes, in efficiency and economy, a modern 
electric range is just w hat the working 
wife ordered!
EN JO Y MODERN LIVIN G  . . .

GO ELECTRIC ALL THE W A V I

SEE THE NEW 
ELECTRIC RANGES AT 
ELECTRICAL DEALERS

T E X A S  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y


